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Phoebe Jane and her mother save time and worry by "riding up town
in an Ensign taxicab, and as she puts it, "It didn't cost much more, either."
Phoebe Jane's mother knew what she was doing, all right.
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Phoebe tJane discovers that the University Book Store has "abso-
lutely everything a student might desire." They buy all her books, as
well as penants, there.
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Of course Phoebe Jane needed a new of shoes, and so she visited
The Bootery, at 1230 O street, where she purchased "the dearest pair" of
"La France" for ladies.
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Her mother wanted Phoebe Jane to continue her lessons, begun
in Podunk. She enrolled for a course at the University School of Music,
Eleventh and R streets.
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It didn't take Phoeoe Jane and her mother long to decide to stop at the Llndeil Hotel. Phoebe
Jane "looks around'' the hotel and discovers "the most beautiful ball room in ail the world," ana
learne the meaning of "proms."
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Dear Girls:
At last I have reached the height oi

student at the Nebraska University and 1

Mother and I arrived In Lincoln da.
' ziannt ffh tirls here all call It station")

"rnmo nn Phoebe Jane, we'll show 'em w

do but walk right up and get In just as the
It, you understand gins, dui nevermeiesF
would know. We rode up town and i ve
rather extravagant for us to take a taxi,
what she was doing, and I guess she did
than if w had waited for a street car, i

I afterwards found out that Mr. Ensign 1

which, transfer and taxicaD Dusiness
..nrnn in ivhiph ttiv trunk came had a

Omnibus and Transfer Co." In the come!
mtio tae. was the inscrlDtlon. "The Only
way as long as Mr. Emslgn gives such goc.

Of course, girls, you understand inai m
Xn. he hires that done. One of the boys j

It) furnished most all the cabs for the b,

Well, we stopped at tne preiuest nui
Llndeil, but I don't think Mr. Llndeil Is
Trthnunn la the manaeer and owner now.
want and the service is certainly fine. I
mnthpr was takine her nap. and what do
room in all the world. At least that's wit
girls about It and she told me most all the
I didn't know what "proms" were, but ha,
until I could ask the elevator Iboy at the
oKhrviaMnn nf nrnmenades. I then told 1.

but never of promenades. He explained Xtf

I think I am going to mte Lincoln as
all my Podunk friends and write often.

Dearest Kirls:
Mother woke me up at seven o'clock j

the University early so as to get registere
to the University School of Music. Mothe
and said she would like to have my voice
You know, girls, that sort of scared me, :

tatoes, but I guess mother must have use
vocal lessons and am simply wild about t
this morning. My --teacher asked me if I L

I told him I hadn't thought much about i

grand piano next summer. I guess gra-oper-

for the ilnstructor smiled slightly '

After arranging for my vocal lesson?
so we went around the corner to the Unix
Scarlet and Cream Store." You know tt(
and black are the colors or tne FodunK
student might desire at the Uni Book Stor'f
of penants for my room and wnite ene w,". :

We bought all my books there, but left vf
. . it' Tl ". .. . - 1.. ,.we weni 10 lue roieoui vie lur mm

eatine 60 much. She said they had nc
thought I wasn't hungry, but after they brc
Folsom Bakery is in the same building as
Co., and Is about the oldest established b
store on O street and the new building v

to a Borority dance tomorrow evening, and
with her to order the punch and wafers.
that most all the sororities and fraternltir
giving away the cunningest little Shetla
myself. "

I had put on an old pair of shoes in'!
of course, insist on buying me a new pair;
It towards O street and went Into The Bat
trTViA 11.ti'a 1 rr' " hut thav ViaVA nut

so they just call It Tne Hootery. now. I a
the dearest pair of little (empbaBis on thef
my feet are getting smaller. It's a long ettf

We left The Bootery and walked east
to the Paris Confectionery, where mother
candy. You notice that mother has dona
will need all my money when I start In
being a good candy maker, but even she 1

candy was tbe best she had ever tasted.
Oh, yes, I nearly forgot to tell you. I

Studio, 1127 O street, and do you know, ii

that really pleases me.
Mother wanted me to learn all the n

go out to Miss Whedon's School of Dane in
st XPi nr f aai V a A Tt tAA a a n A 1e very

dances. Miss Wbedon knows how to te?

Dear Girls:
iMother left here yesterday, I went tf

on the train she told me to be sure to il
day. It was too late for me to ask any quf
Cuu out what it was all about. Mr. Lord
drove up in one of those beautiful Hndsooc
was? I told you that my birthday is In n
chased a Hudson and told Mr. Lord to prjr

il

you beat it, girlies? I am to actually owy iv
could hardly contain myself, and had to pir" U

picture that the Hudson is sure some mact
I went to the Elite Theater yesterda

after mother left me. It is the only mot-stree- t

between Thirteenth and Fourteenths
tvrwi and a ra iha hpat T liava over 110011

the man with the circus side show once sr. V- -

I dropped in to the Harris-Sarto- r Jewel
there was something awaiting me there. $
order for a watch to be delivered to me
thav Viari Oct not tyiAfliAv's (natmiAttnnii l'
easi, dui nave never seen a more DeauurutTiJ.
of you ever come to Lincoln you simply un

I enclose you some pictures that Mr. Iv
1140 O street, took. I think they are very
amateur developing and handles all kinds on
all my supplies at his store as they handlf
ceilent work.

Well, girls, I must close now. I hav
since arriving, but suppose you have beea
can, rs I am anxious to learn all the new

This story was written on an L. C. S
uros. lypewruer wo., unver i neater iJiag., i , v
Call B2080 and we wilt aenri n. man in Aemrf J f,
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